YOUR MISSION COMPLETED: WHAT’S COOKING FOR 2016
Gastroposters are gearing up for another great year by giving us a glimpse of what’s on their radar for
food resolutions. From eating more veggies and adding variety to sampling something new or
fine-tuning old favourites, 2016 is looking mighty tasty already. Twitter in blue and Instagram in brown.

Kelsey Santucci
@kelseysantucci
Adding root vegetables in
smoothies and juices for 2016

Helen MacGillivray-Varma
@foodfitheart
Cauliflower Buffalo wings to
start the new year

Rae Bonneville
@lovebitesphotos

Callista Lemay
@callistalemay

We’re going adventurous this year with flavours of the world: a taste of Africa
with lamb tagine.

The new year means it’s time to clean
out the freezer. I found some corn broth
in the back which I must have been
saving to make chowder with.

Matthew Sizeland
@msizeland
Homemade new year chicken
soup

Kevin Claughton
@goose6969
Home-cooked meal for 2016:
Tuscany braised chicken

Heather Mitchell
@heathers_eats
I’m looking to eat better this
year and this is a start

Cheryl Strachan
@sweetspotrd
Eat nine servings of fruit and
vegetables a week

John Leung
@johanneslanger
I resolved not to suck at chef
school baking this year: eclairs

Carmen Cheng
@foodkarmablog
Beltliner chicken and waffles
over salad: January struggles

Sheryl Solis
@sherylsolis
In 2016, I want my food to be
colourful and healthy

Tahira Manji
@tkmanji
Homemade Thai coconut prawn
soup to start the year off right

Bernice Hill
@dishnthekitchen
I shall do more baking in 2016:
focaccia is ready for the oven

Myra Stein
@myrasbest2014
This year is about using new
spices: spicy sweet potatoes

Wanda Baker
@momwhoneedswine
Started the year off by adding
cantaloupe for the first time

Joanne Chung
@joann3_c
To learn more Asian cooking
is a 2016 mission

Jessica Kostka, twitter
@jesskostka
Green mango dream smoothie:
a perfect start to 2016

Jo-Anna Rooney
@aprettylife

Big batch baking chocolate chip cookies
and oatmeal muffins: regular comfort
food feels good this time of year.

YOUR FOOD COULD BE
IN THE PAPER, TOO
JOIN US!
✔ Get your food pics & ideas
published in the paper

Brett Shulhan
@shulhan
Eating healthy

✔ Be the first to find out about
new Gastropost missions

NEXT MISSION:
SPICE OF LIFE
Candy Moe
@ctm4
Pork vermicelli with my plan
for 2016: more veggies

Sally Powis-Campbell
@wholehealthyyc

Kelly Abesdris
@kellyannclaraabesdris
What’s cooking in 2016 are
veggies and fruit

My intentions for 2016: eating whole foods with bold flavours,
eating them in a mindful way with all my senses.

During the cold of winter, there’s nothing
more comforting than the smell of your
favourite foods. The secret to this solace?
It’s all in the spicing, of course! Flavouring
foods and filling the air with all kinds of
goodness, spice truly is the spice of life.
This week, we want you to spice things
up. Whether you add cayenne to kick
your chili up a notch, mull over what
ingredients make the perfect mulled wine
or are willing to part with the spice mix to
your secret sauce recipe, show us how you
attack the spice rack and let us in on all
the spicy details.
“Spicing up movie night with sweet and spicy popcorn: maple
syrup and cayenne pepper,” says Gastroposter Rachel Antony

Justine Celina Maguire
@justinecelina
My new year detox salad with
pink tahini dressing

Nicole Davidsen
@jezzie_baby
This is what’s cooking: blue
cheese crusted filet at The Keg

Sylvia Ulrich
@sylvsulrich
My goal is to cook more but
still allow myself sushi

Jessica Newhook
@jessnewhook
Food resolution is keep testing
new dishes: French onion soup

Graham Keith
@grahamkeith1
Haddock, green beans and
rice to start the new year

Christina Mc Mullan
@c_mac_media
Drink more water

Susanne Clark
@the.secret.ingredient
Lean. Clean. Green. Taking
care of my machine in 2016

Connie Dmytriw
Second-time Gastroposter
Borscht made with fresh
roasted veggies

Jessica Lee
@malteserus
2016 food resolution: more
brunch with family and friends

MISSION
INSPIRATION

“I find spice so comforting and warming in
the winter,” Gastroposter Justine Celina
Maguire says of her winter breakfast bowl
with pumpkin spice steel cut oats. “This
recipe combines cinnamon, ginger,
nutmeg and cloves with seasonal flavours
and a splash of coconut cream.” You
certainly spiced things up, Justine!

GASTROPOST IT
SHARE YOUR MISSION WITH US AT:

Kelly Tran
@mspowerbomb
Cook more Asian dishes:
bitter melon and pork stir-fry

Follow us on
Instagram
and tag a
photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through
Twitter and
tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
Vanessa Ng
@ningstagram
In 2016, I resolve to spice up my life by experimenting with
new flavours from around the world.

DON’T HESITATE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US.
WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU.
Stacey Waters
@pastey
I may have gone straight to
Fat Burger after the doctor’s

Email us at calgary@gastropost.com
Contact us through Twitter at @GastropostYYC
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostYYC

